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PetitgluiNaiTied
Judiciai Hedd

Mary Petitgout,.'sixth semester'hohie dconoinics .major,' was ap-
pointed Judicial chairman last night by Women’s Student Govern-
ment Association Senate. Miss Petitgout will' succeed Irene Taylor,

present chairman of . the board.
Four sophomore Women will be.

appointed to the Judicial .board
when Senate meets next Wednes-
day. At .'that time members of
next -year’s freshman regulations
board will be named. Second serri-
ester women with 1.5 All-College
averages . and ; no major judicial,
record -are * eligible fox; appoint-
ment.’ v•

Scholarship
Drive Nets
$77 for IGU

Contributions from four local
Protestant student l groups during
the; -past week bring the Inter--
chiirch Student.Fellowship schol-
arship fund' for International
Christian University to $77'36.

Westminster Foundation, Wes-
ley Foundation, Roger Williams
Fellowship, and the Young-Friends,
have each contributed the offer-
ing of oiie Sunday' night to the
fund/ . / ''

The bulk of the money was ob-
tained from the offering at an in-
ter-denominational worships ser-
vice held at the Westminster
Foundation March 8... The pro-
ceeds from ICSF’s: midwinter
square dance and several anony-
mous donations made up the re-
mainder of the amount.

ICU is an international, inter-
racial, interdenominational college
which will open next month in
Mitaka, 17 miles from-Tokyo, Ja-
pan. Although the basic purpose
of the college is to emphasize the
values of Christianity and demo-
cratic philosophy, its essential
purpose at the moment is. to train
new, leaders for Japan. .

If the College reaches the $250
goal set for the fund, which will
bear its name, a cherry tree will
be sent from Japan to be planted
in the vicinity of Simmons and
McElwain halls.

Contributions for the scholar-
ship will be accepted throughout
the spring semester, Edna Peter-
son, president of ICSF, announced.
Donations may be made to Miss
Peterson. /

The program of ICU is to es-
tablish graduate schools of educa-
tion, citizenship, public affairs,
and social work, plus an under-
graduate college of liberal arts. !

Fourteen major Protestant de-
nominations in the United States,
Canada, Hawaii,, Great Britain,
and continental Europe are spon-
soring and supporting ICU.

Music Honoraries
To Give Concert

Phi Mu Alpha, men’s music
fraternity, and the Louise Homer
Club, women’s music honorary,
will present their annual com-
bined concert at 3. p.m. Sunday in
Schwab Auditorium.

There wi 11 be no admission
charge to the concert.

Included on the concert pro-
gram will be a 30 voice chorus
composed of members of Phi Mu
Alpha and the Louise Homer
Club, the Mellow Aires vocal
quartet, a piano duo, a brass sex-
tet, a woodwind group, a 17 piece
dance band,-and various'soloists.

WRA Softball Officials
Candidates interested in offi-

ciating in Women’s Recreation
Association intramural softball
games may sign up at 6:30 ,p.m.
tonight in 3 White Hall.

... A retreat for outgoing ■ and
newly; elected, women’s; govern-
ment' officers will be' held in
Grange playroom before WSGA
spring convocation::.Barbara Den-
niston is retreat' chairman.

Handbook Chairman Advised
’ A definite date.for the convoca-
tion, at. which-new WSGA officers
will be installed/, has not been
set. Senate decided to hold the
meeting in a dormitory, lounge,
with a guest speaker from cam-
pus. . ’ /

Senate recommended .that Pa-’
tricia Ellis. WSGA handbook re-
visions chairman,. consult ' with
Richard. Eau,. Student Handbook
chairman, in planning the book-
let’ so that Contradictions in the
two publications are avoided.

Delegates Retained,
-• A recommendation that the'
handbook include a, revision stat-
ing that special hours granted to
women be announced,,at least one
week in advance was approved..

In a discussion on whether to
set up a definite policy regarding;
status of delegates to be sent to
conventions, Senate decided to
let each new Senate formulate
its own policies. -Members voted
to retain Joati Hutchoh; retiring
president, and Nancy D. White,
incoming president*; as delegates
to the Intercollegiate Association
of Women Students convention,
April 1 at Ohio State.

Gamma Pi Epsilon
Members of Gamma Pi Epsilon,

women’s national pre-medical so-
ciety, will elect officers at their
meeting at .7 tonight iri McElwain
Hall study lounge. 1

Barons Wi II Hold
2 Lounge Parties

Lounge parties - will be' held
from 6:30 to 8 tonight in Mc-
Elwain and Thompson halls. The
lounge parties are sponsored by
the Barons, Nittany-Pollock social
organization, and the women’s
living units.

Men .from Pollock Dormitories
1 and 2 and Nittahy Dorms 21,
22 and 23 and women from Mc-
Elwain and Thompson halls will
participate in, these first parties.
Dancing and refreshments will
be included in the program.

.The name of “lounge parties”
has replaced - that of “mixers,”
Alan Reeve, president pro tem-
pore of the Barons, announced.

Lounge parties are tentatively
scheduled for next Thursday in
Simmons and McAllister halls.

GOP's to Show Movie
The Young Republican. Club

will sponsor a full-length movie,
“Gentleman’s Agreement,” star-
ring Gregory Peek at 7:30 p.m. to-
day in 119 Osmond. The movie
will be open to the public. A
donation of 20 cents will be col-
lected at the door.

Coeds A larmed
About Required
Gym Suit Length.

Numerous coeds frantically
dashed to their rooms yesterday
and grabbed'for a ruler.

The cause for alarm—the phys-
ical education instructors have
announced that gym uniforms
should be no shorter than seven
inches'above the knees! This, it
seems, is a standard .requirement
for a tennis funic, the dress worn
in women’s gym classes.

The conservative class whose
skirts reached their knobby knees
gloated, “Aren’t we smart.” But
the daring gals who had shortened
their suits exchanged rather am-
azed expressions.

But’the poor girls who, in the
process of shortening their skirts,
had cut off the excess material
were particularly disturbed by the
announcement.

Their problem: how do we
lengthen ’em?

A possible,, solution: sew lace
around the bottom!

FTA to Hear Profs
Dr. Robert B. Patrick, associate

professor of education, and Dr.
Deno G. Thevaos, assistant pro-
fessor of psychology, will address
the Future Teachers of America
at 7 p.m. today in 1 Carnegie.
They will discuss “Ways to Be-
come Better Prepared for Teach-
ing.”

Newman Club Lecture
Newman • Club will sponsor an

informal discussion for all men
on campus at 7:30 tonight in 107
Willard. The discussion will be
led by Father Richard Walsh.

Too Phi Delta
At: housemeeting Monday bight

Tau Phi Delta elected new offi-
cers. They are ' Clark Sell, presi-
dent; Frederick.. Umholtz, vice
president; Peter. Loucks/ secre-
tary; David - Marquis, treasurer,
and Lawrence Cupka, pledge-
master.
Phi Mu Delta
- Phi MuDelta recently appointed
Richard Canouse, social chairman;
Gary Emanual, rushing chairman;
Charles Samborsky,. chaplan;
Nicholas Marino, IFC representa-
tive ; and Jay Hofecker;. historian.
Sigma. Alpha Epsilon

Sigma' Alpha' Epsilon 1 recently
initiated William Wismer, Joseph
Cutler, Thomas Kohn, .John Ul-
finger, John Carpenter, Ronald
Johnson, : Jay Gould,. Milton Erb,
and -Joseph'Rice.. '

Triangle
Triangle recently initiated Da-

vid Shoop, Paul Whipkey, John
O’Hara, William. Happersett, Jos-
eph- Bitner,- Robert Jones, Bert
Oberg, and Robert Osborne.
Phi Sigma. Sigma

. Phi Sigma Sigma held a. brunch
Sunday in the suite.
Aye'Sees

The Aye Sees of Pi Beta Phi
recently ribboned Mary Ambro-
sius and Shirley Kerr.
Beta Sigma Omicron

Beta _Sigma Omicron recently-
pledged Barbara Tooma and Jean
Fbight.

Daring
Lent...
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Capitol Tour Registration
Will End at Noon Today

Noon today will end registration for .the “Meet Your Govern-
ment Seminar,” sponsored by the Penn State Christian Association
and the Department of Political Science.

The Washington D.C. tour, which will be Sunday through Tues-
day, is being held to give students opportunity to observe some
processes of federal government
and to hear leading speakers dis-
cuss current issues.

A $5 registration fee and a $2
hotel reservation deposit must be
paid at the PSCA office, 304 Old
Main. No refunds can be made.

Interviews and speeches have
been arranged with Marquis
Childs, Washington Post colum-
nist; Eugene Meyers, publisher
and owner of the Washington
Post; Arthur Flemming, member
of the President’s committee on
reorganization of the government
(other committee members are
President Milton S. Eisenhower
and John D. Rockefeller); and
Thomas Keane; a religion lobby-
ist recently returned from India.

Other plans for the tour in-
clude visits to the State Depart-
ment, the Pan American building,
the Department of Interior, the
Supreme Court, the National La-
bor Relations Board, the Washing-
ton Post, a foreign embassy (prob-
ably Greek), Congress, and the
Congressional Library.

Each student must pay his own
expenses, which will total about
$3O.

Busses will leave Old Main at
6:30 a.m. Sunday and leave Wash-
ington for State College 5 p.m.
Tuesday.

Two to Attend
Athletic Meet

Mabel Marple, outgoing • pres-
ident of the Women’s Recreation
Association, and Barbara Wal-
lace, president elect, will leave
tomorrow for California to attend
the national conference of the
Athletic Federation of College
Women.

The biennial conference will be
held Monday to Thursday at Stan-
ford University, Stanford, Calif.
WRA is sending Miss Marple and
Miss Wallace to meet with dele-
gates from over 300 colleges in
the United States at the conven-
tion.

Miss Marple was president of
the annual state Athletic Feder-
ation convention held at the Col-
lege last October, and Miss Wal-
lace acted as convention chairman
at that time.

Two years ago Marilyn Wil-
liams and Mary Ellen Grube at-
tended the national conference at
the University of Michigan.

Management Group,

Newman Club Names
IRRA to Hear Graduate

Kittka President
Edward Kittka was chosen pres-

ident of Newman Club at elections
held Sunday.

Other officers, who will assume
their new duties after Easter va-
cation, are Thomas Ahearn, vice
president; Joan Arehart, secre-
tary; and Antonette Guast, treas-urer.

A combined meeting of the In-
dustrial Relations Research Asso-
ciation and the, Society for the
Advancement of Management will
be held at 7 tonight in the north-
east lounge of Atherton Hall.

Richard Frederick of the Tim-
ken Roller Bearing Company will
address the group on his com-
pany’s methods of handling in-
dustrial relations. Frederick is a
graduate of Penn State.

Calkie 3uL«r f)l .0 9(foe •

* at Easter time
to look yout

best/
Shop

State College
like all the

rest.

Vic's is featuring food that will appeal
to all Lenten observers. Included on Vic's bill of fare
are cheese, tunafisb, lettuce and tomato, and egg salad

. sandwiches that 1 go well with Vic's extra thick (you
can eat them with a spoon) milk shakes.

So, when you feel like eating a lunch or a snack>
drop into Vic's and try his foods featured for Lent.

Vies 145 S ALLEN ST.

We're running this ad oyer again
with the hope that it will be a clearer
picture of Cathie.

There are parties and there are
parties

.
.

. And then there are
social chairmen who care.
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